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AM BJTBRVISW wITH ADA V, HAll,
Living in maall ru ra l settlement on the
ou t sk i r t s of Villburton.
Field Worker, Sra&lsy Bolinger

SlLHLY DAY SSTTLSR

X am now seventy~»evon years of age, I was born a t

Fore Smith, Arkansas* January 6, I860. My fa ther and mother

lived then near what io now Wtater, Okla» My father and h i s

uncle operated a trading post near what i s now tfloter, Okla-

homa in the year of i860. My father spoke both the Choctav/

and the Chick&saw Indian language and did l o t s of trading with

the Ghoctaw t r ibe*

My father was enl is ted in the Confederate Army during

the Civil rfar and I believe in 18GS he was enl i s ted under

Colonel Carroll In a mounted brigade* He was injured by a

fall ing horae tha t he had laounted on near Fort Smith end was

mustered out of the service on account of t h i s injury* He

returned ho^e and got be t t e r and enl is ted again in Colonel

Jack MoCnrtain'a Brigade* This Colonel MeGurtain was a

brother of the Gresn McCurtain,Governor of the Chootaw t r ibe*

He traveled e l l over U.o Choo&taw nation he t e l l s me trying

to rid the Nation of the Federal Yankee as they called than

in t&ose days* This vras also a Chootaw xegi&aont commanded by

Colonel McCurtain. tVhen my father c me out of t h i s regimeat
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ha returned to his fathers place which was called in the

Choctaw language Ho-Buch*Oe, This was about one and one*
r

half miles aouth of what la not? Wiater, Oklahoma*

Colonel McCurtaln of the brigade that my father be-

longed to owned and controlled a lot of 1 ad in the Choctaw

Nation about two miles south of vthat Is now tfilburton.Okla-

ho~a* Mr* McCurtain had lota of cattle ranging on this land

and my father went to work for him in thu oper tion of this

ranch*

I was moved back to Fort smith when I become of school

ege* I went to school thor for six yearn* Than my father

moved me back to the Territory* I guess I received all the

schooling possible in those days*
I reftamber tho first railroad to be built through this

immediate country jit was built to MoAlester in 1876* There

was nothing to McAleator in those days; It was little more

than a settlement of a few wooden shacks* Uj father was

etill taking care of the McOurtain land and stock*

J. J. MeAlester operated, a trading post along where

North McAlester is now situated and we had to go up there

quite often, traveling about forty miles. This trip was
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made by wagon and team and would take About four days

to sake there and back; there were hardly any roads in

this country then and you had to cress the creeks and

high banks. There was one that cane through this

oountry going froa Pert Snlth to Mountain Station about

nine miles southwest of what is now Wllburton and on to

what was called Boggy Depot,and is still called by this

ness, in Atoka County* This read went to the Texas

border*

Zt was ay experience with ttie fullblood Ohoctaw

tribe in this -country in the early day that they did

matte very good neighbors to "the white settlers* They

Ysry seldom visited with the whites* They seemed to

just stay around their own cabin* Only when toore was

some kind of Indian gathering such as a big Indian meet-

ing and Indian Cry* They would gather at these places
/

in large numbers, ooek and eat out on the ground*

Sometimes these meetings would last several days* My

experience with the Choc taw tribe was that they were

against the white settlers marrying the Cheotaw women,

especially the fullblood women marrying the

This was permitted on some occasions.
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Jack McCurtain a brother of Green McCurtain got a

law approved that no white man could marry a fullblood. In-

dian woman until he had placed fifty dollars with the In*

dlan Department entitling him to what they called in those

days intermarried citizenship* This of course would en-

title the white man to the seme privileges as the fullblood

Choctaw Indian.

At different times of the year you could not travel

any distance on account of high water in the creeks and

streams of this country and our small trading posts that

sore scattered- around in this country would be out of any-
»

thing to make bread out of so when a time like this came up

and you were unable to obtain material to make bread out of,

the white settlers would build what we called the ash hopper*

k large log about eight fe«rt long was fixed and laid on tup

rocks and a large groove was cfct in the top of the log,' great

heavy boards were split from tiwber and placed in this large

groom in the log where the lower ends of the boards fit to-

gether in this groove. These boards were slanted outward and

were about six feet tall and braced on a frame to hold them

up on the sides and the end»s All the ashes of the wood that

was burned around the house and everywhere were placed in this.
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lflhen the hopper was about half full of ashes the white

settlors would pour wator in the large hopper. When enough

water was poured in the hopper to seep throu-h the ashes

there was a container placed at the lower end of the hopper,
B

which was built with, the back end higher than the front in

order that it would have a drainage* When this water

seeped through all tfcese aahes it wouL.. slowly drop out in

this container at the lower end and .would be of <- red color*.

This was called ash hopper lye* T .is home made lye was used

on the corn raised to xcake whole grain hominy• It would cut

the husk off the grain very clean and when the grains of corn

were through soaking in this lye mixture they had awelled and

were dean* No hunks or any other substances were left on

them* This was used in many instances in the place of Dread

and made a very good food within itself,

I have seen many wild turkeys in the Choctaw Nation*

I have seen the wild ones come up to the neighborhood of

your farm cabin home anqlf you were raising/ tame turkeys they

would have great fights and many tirose I have had to go out

in the edge of the woods and timber and separate my tame

drove from the fighting of the wild drove of turkeys*
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When the Chootaw man or woman lost their husband or

wife through death they would never think of marrying again

until after the next big Indian Cry and meeting, when mil

the funeral Borvicaa and crys were held which happened about

two or three tlrr.es a year* After this celebration was over

the widowed Choctaw, man or woman was permitted to marry

again to someone else* This,as best of ray knowledge,was not

a Choctaw law but only a tradition clos^Ly lived up to by the

Indian tribe*
t

There were several Chootaw Indiana that had quite a

bit of education before they left the south* These were the

ones that were selected to run the Chootaw Government in

this country in thoae days} many of them were sent to Wash-

ington to Intercede for the welfare of the Indian tribe*
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